titers. The 3 patients with high titers and a decrease in growth solution was observed; however, the hemin showed a lower abvelocity all had an isolated hereditary growth hormone deficiency. sorption value (P < 0.01) in aqueous solution. It can be concluded
High Affinity Estrogen Receptors in Uterus of
We have found that marasmic malnutrition in rats permanently decreases uterine cell number. On the other hand, a decrease of total plasma estrogen levels in mothers of small for gestational age newborns has been demonstrated. We have found, also, decreased levels of sex hormone binding globulin in these mothers, suggesting lower levels of free plasma estrogens. As an index of hormone action upon the target cells, we studied uterine estradiol receptors of early malnourished rats. Malnutrition was induced in rats by increasing litter size to 18 pups per dam from birth until weaning. These offspring received a 22% protein diet from days 21-90 of life. Control dams nursed 6 pups, which were fed the normal diet after weaning; all animals were killed at 90 days. x respectively, P < 0.025). These results show that the number of estradiol receptors in the uterus of rats malnourished early in life is decreased. This is more evidence that early malnutrition produces damage in the uterus of the rat. In the past, milk has been fortified with inorganic iron compounds. The bioavailability of these compounds for absorption is altered according to the properties of the vehicle. The purpose of this work was to study the possibility of fortifying whole milk with organic iron obtained from fresh bovine red blood cells. The organic iron preparations used in this study were: 1) hemoglobin with stroma, 2) hemoglobin without stroma, 3) hemin. These compounds are soluble in milk and water (with the exception of hemin), do not alter the flavor of the milk, and give the milk a chocolate color. The absomtion of these ~r e~a r a t i o n s was studied pathology associated with a catecholamine increase. Of the sympathoblastoma patients, 30 were studied before any treatment (group I) and 26 after treatment (group 11). In group I, all but 1 yielded positive tests: 28 had increased VMA and 2 had normal VMA. From this group, 16 patients were followed during treatment: 11 continued with positive tests and increased VMA excretions and 5 converted to negative tests and normal VMA. In group 11, 19 were negative, 4 were intermediate, and 3, all with normal VMA, were positive. Only one patient persisted with positive tests in the subsequent evaluations.
Bioavailability of Heme-Iron Preparations Derived from
In conclusion, the La Brosse test is a practical screening test to detect and follow the course of treatment in patients with sympathoblastoma who initially had positive tests and increased VMA. All these results must be interpreted with caution because there are false positive results and a 15% of sympathoblastoma patients have normal VMA. The false negative results (1.2%) were observed in 17% of pheochromocytoma patients. The intermediate reactions were associated with normal VMA excretions except in one pheochromocytoma patient. using both whole milk aLd aqueous sduti'ons as vehicles by a double isotope technique. Seventy healthy infants from 6-18 Pathology of "Uninvolved" Renal Parenchyma in Nephromonths old were distributed into five groups: 1) hemoglobin with blastoma strOma in 2, without strOma in GUILLERMO E. GALL0 Department of Pathology, Hospital de Ninos, milk, 3) hemin in whole milk, 4) hemoglobin with stroma in water, Buenos Aires, Argentina 5) hemin in water. On day 1 each group was given 150 ml milk or water to which were added 2 mg Fe in the form of the heme-iron being studied (hemoglobin with stroma, hemoglobin without stroma, or hemin) and the same product prepared from calf red blood cells that were biologically marked with 55Fe (0.5 @/kg). On day 2, the infants received 50 ml of a ferrous-ascorbate solution that contained 2 mg iron (FeS04) marked with 59Fe (0.1 @/kg). Absorption was calculated 14 days later according to circulating radioactivity. The heme-iron preparations in milk showed a geometric mean absorption of 20%. The ratios among the formulas of day 1 in milk and day 2 did not show statistically significant differences. No difference between the absorption of hemoglobin in milk or in aqueous Two hundred twenty-five primary renal tumors in children were histologically examined; 191 of these were nephroblastomas (Nbl) F i l m s ' tumor). In 61, sufficient residual parenchyma was available for study. In a 5-month-old girl admitted with corticoidresistant nephrotic syndrome, an Nbl was found and a nephrectomy was performed. In the uninvolved renal tissue a severe diffuse glomerular mesangial sclerosis was present; it led to her death in renal failure 6 months after onset. In 12 other specimens nephroblastomatosis was present. The most common lesions were subcapsular metanophric hamartomata (either as discrete nodules or as diffuse involvement of the superficial cortex). They were frequently associated with nodular renal blastema and occasion-
